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COCONUT + ROSEMARY

INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Organic Coconut Oil,
Emulsifying Wax, Stearic Acid, Glycerin, Organic Jojoba
Seed Oil, Grape Seed Oil, Avocado Fruit Oil, Witch
Hazel Water, Vitamin E, Sunflower Seed Oil, Organic
Neem Seed Oil, Organic Rosemary Leaf Extract,
Organic Sunflower Seed Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Organic
White Willow Bark Extract, Organic Alcohol, Xanthan
Gum, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

ROSEMARY 
 Rosemary Oil helps decongest acne and oily skin types
while maintaining balance within the skin. Rosemary
Oil’s antimicrobial benefits give oily and acneic skin an
advantage in preventing future breakouts. Aging skin
receives an invigorating stimulation that increases
circulation, providing your skin with a youthful, radiant
glow.

CLEANSING CREAM

WHY TO USE:

Helps to remove makeup, hydrate, soften and revitalize all skin types. 
Use quarter size amount to cleanse. 
Although, keeping skin clean is encouraged, engaging in heavy cleansing will
aggravate the skin and cause skin disorders. Keep double cleansing to a
minimum unless client wears heavy makeup.

 GRAPESEED
Grapeseed oil contains high levels of linoleic acid, an
omega-6 fatty acid that can help control acne by
decreasing clogged pores.Bonus: The vitamin E in
grapeseed oil may help lessen the appearance of acne
scarring.

pH 5.5

 COCONUT 
Fractionated Coconut Oil for a powerful moisturizing
property that will leave your skin looking soft and
smooth without clogging pores and leaving oily skin.

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

ALL SKIN TYPES 
Heavy Makeup Wearers
Best for Treatment Level
1,2,3,4

pH Sprays Retail 
Hyaluronic + VITAblend
Serum Retail 
Radical Defense Treatment
Mixer this would add
additional Rosemary to the
product for oilier skin.
Beta Carotene Retail Mixer
to build the antioxidant
property of the product. 
Kalahari Melon Retail
Mixer can be added for
oilier skin types to balance
oil production. 



APRICOT + MANGO
INGREDIENTS
PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Organic Palm Fruit Oil, Apricot
Kernel Oil, Stearic Acid, Emulsifying Wax, Glycerin,
Vitamin E, Sunflower Seed Oil, Organic Neem Seed Oil,
Organic Rosemary Leaf Extract, Organic Sunflower Seed
Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Organic Shea Butter, Mango Seed
Butter, Glycolic Acid, Tartaric Acid, Malic Acid, Organic
Green Tea Leaf Extract, Organic Sugar Cane Extract,
Organic Bilberry Fruit Extract, Organic Sugar Maple
Extract, Organic Orange Peel Extract, Organic Lemon Peel
Extract, Organic Cranberry Fruit Extract, Organic White
Willow Bark Extract, Organic Alcohol, Xanthan Gum,
Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS
APRICOT
Vitamins C and E, both found in this fruit, may aid your
skin. In particular, vitamin C protects against UV damage
and environmental pollutants by neutralizing free radicals.
Furthermore, this vitamin helps build collagen, which gives
your skin strength and elasticity.

AHA CLEANSING CREAM

WHY TO USE:

This is your primary treatment cleanser due to AHA prep ability to influence the
treatment by reducing surface oils and dead corneocytes. Learn more on AHA benefits
page. 
 Helps to remove makeup, hydrate, soften and revitalize all skin types. 
Although, keeping skin clean is encouraged, engaging in heavy cleansing will aggravate the
skin and cause skin disorders. Keep double cleansing to a minimum unless client wears
heavy makeup.

 MANGO
Beta-carotene in mangoes has a strong anti aging effect.
In addition, Vitamin C in mangoes helps rest down
collagen. Mangoes are a great way to reduce dark spots,
freckles, acne scars and pigmentation.

pH 5.5

 ROSEMARY 
 Rosemary Oil helps decongest acne and oily skin types
while maintaining balance within the skin. Rosemary
Oil’s antimicrobial benefits give oily and acneic skin an
advantage in preventing future breakouts. Aging skin
receives an invigorating stimulation that increases
circulation, providing your skin with a youthful, radiant
glow.

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

ALL SKIN TYPES 
Heavy Makeup Wearers
Best for Treatment Level
1,2,3,4

Rose + Aloe & Cucumber +
Willow pH Restoration
Spray Retail
Radical Defense Treatment
Mixer this would add
additional Rosemary to the
product for oilier skin.
Build this same cleanser for
RETAIL. Add Skin F.I.T.
Mixer Apple, Beta-
Carotene, and Apricot
Kernel or exfoliate with the
Glycolic + Rose Mask.



CUCUMBER & WILLOW
INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Cucumber Fruit Water,
Phenoxyethanol, Witch Hazel Water, Glycerin, Organic
White Willow Bark Extract, Tea Tree Leaf Oil,
Polysorbate 20, Organic Alcohol, Tetrasodium
Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

ALOE LEAF JUICE
Aloe contains antioxidants, enzymes, Vitamins A and C, and it
is highly anti-inflammatory. This makes it the perfect
ingredient to apply to irritated acne lesions.  In addition, it
can help treat burns, acne and dry skin.

PH RESTORATION

WHITE WILLOW BARK
Fighting the free radicals with its antioxidant
properties, white willow bark extract is a natural boost when
it comes to skin rejuvenation. Applied topically, the extract
has anti-aging properties, which means that it helps to
minimize the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and fights
the oxidative stress.

CUCUMBER FRUIT WATER
Cucumber has skincare benefits including vitamin C and
caffeic acid, which both fight to reduce inflamed or
irritated skin, and hydration thanks to its high water content.

GLYCERIN
Glycerin has many benefits to give you healthier looking skin.
Used on all skin types including oily skin. Treats
oily skin conditions, like acne, skin infections, wrinkles and
fine lines. Acts an emollient, making skinmoist, soft and
supple.

pH 5.5

WHY TO USE:

To adjust the pH of the acid mantle. When the pH of the skin is unbalanced it has
higher irritation potential and can create sensitivities. 
To remove excess residue from cleansing. Some cleansers have an alkaline pH. Long
term use of alkaline products without pH rebalance causes irritation in the skin. 
To provide temporary tightening to the skin + the follicle opening. This helps to
temporarily shrink the appearance of pore size. Great to use before + after applying
make up 

 

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

ALL SKIN TYPES 
Best for Treatment Level
1,2,3,4

Cucumber + Willow pH
Restoration Spray Retail 
Blue Algae  + Willow
Moisturizer Retail
Mixed in the Turmeric +
Beetroot Mask Retail
Do not add mixers to the
pH restoration



ROSE & ALOE

INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Rose Flower Water, Glycerin,
Phenoxyethanol, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

ALOE LEAF JUICE
Aloe contains antioxidants, enzymes, Vitamins A and C, and it
is highly anti-inflammatory. This makes it the perfect
ingredient to apply to irritated acne lesions.  In addition, it
can help treat burns, acne and dry skin.

PH RESTORATION 

ROSE FLOWER WATER
R0se Flower maintains the skin's pH balance, and also
controls excess oil. Rose has anti-inflammatory properties that
can help reduce the redness of irritated skin, get rid of acne,
dermatitis and eczema.

GLYCERIN
Glycerin has many benefits to give you healthier looking skin.
Used on all skin types including oily skin. Treats
oily skin conditions, like acne, skin infections, wrinkles and
fine lines. Acts an emollient, making skinmoist, soft and
supple.

pH 5.5

WHY TO USE:

To adjust the pH of the acid mantle. When the pH of the skin is unbalanced it
has higher irritation potential and can create sensitivities. 
To remove excess residue from cleansing. Some cleansers have an alkaline pH.
Long term use of alkaline products without pH rebalance causes irritation in
the skin. 
To provide temporary tightening to the skin + the follicle opening. This helps
to temporarily shrink the appearance of pore size. Great to use before + after
applying make up. 

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

ALL SKIN TYPES
Best For Treatment Level
1, 2,3 4 

Rose + Aloe pH
Restoration Spray Retail 
Rosehip + Hibiscus 
 Moisturizer Retail 
Glycolic + Rose Mask
Retail & Treatment
Do not add mixers to the
pH restoration



M A S K S
A K T I V  S K I N C A R E  B A C K B A R



PAPAYA + PINEAPPLE 

INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Organic Alcohol,
Phenoxyethanol, Organic Pineapple Fruit Extract,
Organic Papaya Fruit Extract, Organic Papaya Leaf
Extract, Witch Hazel Water, Glycerin, Carbomer,
Triethanolamine, Alcohol, Tetrasodium Glutamate
Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

ORGANIC PAPAYA FRUIT
Papaya dissolves dead skin cells, revealing healthy,
soft skin. This mask contains only fruit enzymes for a
gentle exfoliation for the most sensitive skin.

ENZYME MASK

WHY TO USE:

Enzymes are safe + effective for consumer/homecare especially for clients dealing
with inflamed or dehydrated skin.
Use of this chemical exfoliant is more gentle than a manual exfoliation.
Unlike AHA's enzymes only digest on the stratum corneum and do not ignite a
deeper cellular response. 
Safe for Retin-A users and clients who have been using products with high levels
of fragrance which have created sensitivities. 

 ALOE LEAF JUICE
Aloe contains antioxidants, enzymes, Vitamins A and C,
and it is highly anti-inflammatory. This makes it the
perfect ingredient to apply to irritated acne lesions.  In
addition, it can help treat burns, acne and dry skin.

 PINEAPPLE FRUIT EXTRACT
The enzymes found in pineapple can slough away
dead skin cells and reduce the appearance of blackheads,
which means it's ideal for anyone struggling with
persistent spots.

pH 4.2

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

Papaya + Pineapple Mask Retail
pH Sprays Retail + Treatment
Cucumber + Cranberry Gel Moisturizer
Retail 
Add Radiance Restore PRO mixer to
mask to level up you facial to treat
levels 1,2,3,4
Add Linoleic Retail Mixer for Level 1, 2

All Skin Types  
Best For Treatment Level 1+2



GLYCOLIC 10%

INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | VEGAN 
Rose Flower Water, Phenoxyethanol, Glycolic Acid,
Glucomannan, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

GLYCOLIC ACID
Glycolic Acid is the smallest and most highly soluble of
the alpha hydroxy acids making it especially efficacious
in exfoliants and chemical peels. It reduces cell adhesion
in the uppermost layer of the epidermis, promoting
exfoliation of dead skin and cell replacement
contributing to a smoother brighter complexion.
Glycolic Acid is an active ingredient and should be used
as instructed below.

MASK

WHY TO USE:

Alpha Hydroxy Acid Glycolic are safe + effective for consumer/homecare use
with 10% or less with a pH of 3.5 or higher. This is why we start here in our
peel series because clients can take this home to use which results in optimal
results. 
Use of AHA's formulated at this concentration + pH is recommended to
become regular home care practice. 
AHA's formulated with 30% or less with pH of 3.0 or greater are designed for
single, brief and discontinuous use by skincare professionals. Age Reverse
Skin Fit Mixer is professional + treatment use only.
See AHA benefits page for more info. 

pH 3.5

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

Glycolic + Rose Mask Retail
pH Sprays Retail + Treatment
Rosehip + Hibiscus Moisturizer Retail 
Add Age Reverse PRO mixer to mask
to level up you facial treatment.
Add Rosehip Retail Mixer for Level 3
Add Alpha Lipoic Retail Mixer for
Level 4

All Skin Types  
Best For Treatment Level 3 + 4 



S E R U M S
A K T I V  S K I N C A R E  B A C K B A R



HYALURONIC + NIACINIMIDE

INGREDIENTS
PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Glycerin, Vitamin B3,
Emulsifying Wax, Avocado Fruit Oil, Hyaluronic Acid,
Vitamin E, Sunflower Seed Oil, Organic Neem Seed Oil,
Organic Rosemary Leaf Extract, Organic Sunflower
Seed Oil, Xanthan Gum, Phenoxyethanol, Tetrasodium
Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

VITAMIN B3
This vitamin works to prevent water loss and
retain skin's moisture content. It's also known to
increase keratin. When it comes to aging skin, B3
improves the surface structure, helping smooth
out skin's texture and reduce the look of wrinkles.

RHYTID REDUCTION TREATMENT SERUM

WHY TO USE:

This serum provides  a powerful 5% niacinamide (vitamin B3) in this potent, yet
light and fast absorbing formula to increase elasticity + hydration. 
Niacinamide is a key ingredient in the arsenal against time, and a powerful ally in
any effective skin care strategy paired with the humectant Hyaluronic Acid to pull
moisture from the air allowing the product to penetrate into hydrophilic loving
skin layers. 

 HYALURONIC ACID
Hyaluronic Acid helps reduce the visibility of fine lines
and wrinkles retaining moisture to the skin, creating a
plumping effect. When the skin is protected and
hydrated, increased skin cell production can take place,
as the skin isn't busy fighting for hydration. This leads
to smoother, plumper skin cells.

pH 5.5

 NEEM SEED OIL
Neem Oil works as a natural substitute for anti-aging
products and as a protective agent against skin damage
caused by UV rays. It deeply penetrates skin to restore
moisture, enhance elasticity, smooth wrinkles, stimulate
collagen production, and heal cracks caused by dryness.

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

For homecare pair Glycolic +
Rose Mask Retail  &
Hyaluronic + VITAblend
serum Retail. Creating an
A,C,E homecare routine.
Add Pro Peptide PRO mixer
to serum to level up you facial
treatment.

All Skin Types  
Best For Treatment Level
1,2,+4 
Ideally for level 4



ROSEHIP + HIBISCUS

INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Glycerin, Organic Alcohol,
DMAE Bitartrate, Organic Jojoba Seed Oil, Emulsifying
Wax, Organic Rooibos Leaf Extract, MSM, Meadowfoam
Seed Oil, Organic White Willow Bark, Vitamin E,
Sunflower Seed Oil, Organic Neem Seed Oil, Organic
Rosemary Leaf Extract, Organic Sunflower Seed Oil,
Organic Alcohol, Xanthan Gum

TOP INGREDIENTS

JOJOBA SEED OIL 
Jojoba oil has anti-inflammatory properties which help
to tame chaffing and chapping, reduce redness caused by
drying, ease the effects of eczema and rosacea, and
keep skin calm and comfortable. The Vitamin E and B-
complex vitamins in the Jojoba oil help in skin repair
and damage control.

ANTIOXIDANT TREATMENT SERUM

WHY TO USE:
This serum is super rich with antioxidants and minerals, organic rooibos also boasts
alpha hydroxy acid, which makes it a best friend for those suffering with oily, trouble
aging, or sensitive skin issues. 
Antioxidants are ingredients that prevent free radical damage by deactivating,
neutralizing, and obstructing the cells that are damaging the skin. Protecting the
immune system of the epidermal cells is the key tool to extrinsic aging.

 ROOIBOS LEAF EXTRACT
Rooibos is rich in alpha hydroxy and zinc – both
important nutrients for healthy skin. Alpha hydroxy not
only reduces the signs of aging but also revitalizes
the skin. Zinc heals wounds, protects against UV rays
and has anti-inflammatory properties, which could
alleviate acne, pimples and sunburn

pH 5.5

 MEADOWFOAM SEED OIL
Meadowfoam seed oil has wonderful moisturizing and
rejuvenating properties and is probably the best oil to
help prevent moisture loss. This oil naturally helps
your skin to form a barrier to lock in moisture and
deliver nutrients deep into your epidermis.

 

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

For homecare pair Olive +
Jojoba Exfoliant & Blue Algae
+ Willow Moisturizer Retail.
Too keep adding rooibos in
their homecare routine to
address levels 1,2,3,4
Add Barrier Rehab PRO
mixer to serum to level up you
1,2,+4 facial treatment.
Add BHA Boost PRO mixer
to serum to level up you 3
facial treatment.

All Skin Types  
Best For Treatment Level
1,2,3+4 



CARROT + COQ10

INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN

Rose Flower Water, Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Emulsifying Wax,
Glycerin, DMAE Bitartrate, Meadowfoam Seed Oil, Vitamin E,
Sunflower Seed Oil, Vitamin C, Carrot Seed Oil, Hyaluronic
Acid, Coenzyme Q10, Provitamin A, Vitamin A Palmitate,
Alpha Lipoic Acid, Provitamin B5, Vitamin B3, Organic Sugar
Cane Extract, Organic Bilberry Fruit Extract, Organic Sugar
Maple Extract, Organic Orange Peel Extract, Organic Lemon
Peel Extract, Organic Cranberry Fruit Extract, Organic
Alcohol, Castor Oil, Lecithin, Xanthan Gum, Phenoxyethanol,
Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

ROSE FLOWER
Rose flower has anti-inflammatory properties and antibacterial
properties, making it especially wonderful for people with oily
and acne prone skin types. In addition, rose is high in vitamin
C & E. These vitamins help to stimulate collagen and retain
moisture.

ROSACEA TREATMENT SERUM

WHY TO USE:

This serum helps to tone, hydrate, soften and revitalize all skin types. 
At any point during the facial if you have ignited the inflammation cascade or the client
comes in with a compromised barrier with subclinical inflammation then you will need to
neutralize this process to prevent dehydration, hyperpigmentation, & pre-mature aging. 
Client needs to stop all use of products with irritating ingredients such as fragrance and
wear SPF daily to prevent breakdown of collagen, elastin, and hyaluronic acid. 

HYALURONIC ACID
Hyaluronic Acid helps reduce the visibility of fine lines and
wrinkles retaining moisture to the skin, creating a plumping
effect. When the skin is protected and hydrated,
increased skin cell production can take place, as the skin isn't
busy fighting for hydration. This leads to smoother,
plumper skin cells.

pH 5.5

COENZYME Q10
Potent antioxidant function of CoQ10 helps it to protect
the skin at the molecular level from the damaging effects of the
sun and from damage by free radicals. CO Q10 is also known for
stimulating collagen and elastin production.

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

Add Rosacea Relief PRO
mixer to serum to level up you
facial treatment for 2,3
For homecare add any or all of
the transform mixers to the
Cucumber + Cranberry Gel. 

All Skin Types  
Best For Treatment Level
2,3,4 



M O I S T U R I Z E R S
A K T I V  S K I N C A R E  B A C K B A R



VIT. C + CRANBERRY

INGREDIENTS
PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN
Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Organic Coconut Oil,
Emulsifying Wax, Glycerin, Stearic Acid, Vitamin C
Ester, Phenoxyethanol, Vitamin E, Sunflower Seed Oil,
Green Clay Extract, Organic Blueberry Fruit Extract,
Organic Red Raspberry Fruit Extract, Organic
Cranberry Fruit Extract, Organic White Willow Bark
Extract, Rosehip Seed Oil, Organic Neem Seed Oil,
Organic Rosemary Leaf Extract, Organic Sunflower
Seed Oil, Organic Alcohol, Xanthan Gum, Tetrasodium
Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

ALOE LEAF JUICE
Aloe contains antioxidants, enzymes, Vitamins A and C,
and it is highly anti-inflammatory. This makes it the
perfect ingredient to apply to irritated acne lesions.  In
addition, it can help treat burns, acne and dry skin.

CREAM MOISTURIZER 

WHY TO USE:

This cream moisturizer delivers high concentrations of valuable vitamin C esters
directly to the skin , helping to support, balance, brighten and revive dry, dull,
listless skin. 
This moisturizer uses A,C,E to work together allowing them to have complete
defense against free radical damage. 
Reduces TEWL by assisting the lipid barrier with the higher molecular weight of
the product. 

 VITAMIN C 
The antioxidant properties of vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
and its role in collagen synthesis make vitamin C a vital
molecule for skin health. Some studies have shown
that vitamin C may help prevent and treat ultraviolet
(UV)-induced photodamage.

pH 5.5

 GLYCERIN
Glycerin has many benefits to give you healthier
looking skin. Used on all skin types including oily skin.
Treats oily skin conditions, like acne, skin infections,
wrinkles and fine lines. Acts an emollient,
making skinmoist, soft and supple.

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

Coconut + Rosemary Cleanser
Retail
pH Sprays Retail
For homecare add Vitamin C
retail mixer to Cucumber +
Cranberry Gel Moisturizer.
Add PRO elite mixer of
choice.

All Skin Types  
Best For Treatment Level
1,2,3+4 



CUCUMBER + CRANBERRY

INGREDIENTS

PARABEN FREE | GLUTEN FREE | VEGAN

Organic Aloe Leaf Juice, Phenoxyethanol, Cucumber
Fruit Water, Cranberry Seed Oil, Glycerin, Witch Hazel
Water, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, Alcohol,
Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate

TOP INGREDIENTS

GLYCERIN
Glycerin has many benefits to give you healthier looking
skin. Used on all skin types including oily skin. Treats
oily skin conditions, like acne, skin infections, wrinkles
and fine lines. Acts an emollient, making skin moist, soft
and supple. 

MOISTURIZING GEL

 CUCUMBER EXTRACT
Cucumbers have soothing and cooling effects on the
skin, making them particularly beneficial for those with
sensitive or irritated skin, although they're suitable for
all skin types. They also have anti-inflammatory
properties in that they help reduce swelling and
morning puffiness.

pH 5.5

 CRANBERRY SEED OIL
Organic acids such as Benzoic Acid present in cranberry
seed oil fights skin irritation and inflammation. The rich
Omega 3 and six fatty acids help to strengthen the skin's
protective barrier, this means it is the perfect ingredient
to calm inflamed and dry skin conditions such as
eczema, psoriasis and rosacea.WHY TO USE:

WHO SHOULD USE:

WORKS WELL WITH:

ALL SKIN TYPES 
Best for Treatment Level
1,2,3,4

This gel moisturizer delivers high concentrations of OMEGAS directly to the skin,
helping to improve balanced hydration, subdue breakouts and minimize signs of
aging.
Water based moisturizers absorb more quickly and leave no residue. Retail skin fit
mixers that are oil based are best used with this moisturizer. 

B5 Cleanser Retail
pH Sprays Retail
For homecare add Vitamin C
retail mixer to Cucumber +
Cranberry Gel Moisturizer.
Add PRO elite mixer of
choice.



AHA BENEFITS

WHY START SMALL?

Ideally, for all AHA peels, the most appropriate recommendation is to start slowly +
gently. This allows time to evaluate the skin's response and for you, as the professional, to
increase the peeling strength + complexity gradually over time. Thus, reducing the
potential for any negative reactions. This is why our protocols start with the MANGO +
APRICOT AHA Cleansing Cream prior to all skin treatments. The more the skin is
manipulated prior to AHA application the stronger the effect of the peel can be.

AHA's facilitate desquamation of abnormal keratinocyte adhesion in lower levels of the
stratum corneum by releasing the corneocytes held together through desmosomes.
Therefore, recommending use of these exfoliating agents in a cleanser daily prevents
excess corneocyte accumulation. Thus, resulting in a thinner, better formed stratum
corneum!

ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONS FOR LOW STRENGTH AHA'S

No Accutane for 12 months
Don't wax before or after using AHA in service
Apply SPF at end of service

ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONS FOR HIGH STRENGTH AHA'S

All precautions above plus use low strength before high strength for at least two
weeks
Pregnancy or lactating clients
Extremely sensitive skin
History of fever blisters + viral warts
Retinol use within 72 hrs
Thin skin with telangiectasias 
Open wounds/lesions

Papaya + Pineapple Enzyme, Apricot + Mango AHA Cleanser, 10% Glycolic + Rose Mask

Age Reverse PRO Mixer, Radiance Restore PRO Mixer, BHA Boost PRO Mixer



SKIN F.I.T PRO MIXERS

WHY DO THEY WORK?

In order to understand the benefits of mixers you must first understand the
barriers your skin places to prevent skincare from absorbing properly. The
Stratum corneum is the ingredients you are trying to infuse first barrier to
penetrating the skin. This results from tightly bound cells, as well as the natural
bilipid barrier. The second barrier when dealing with more clinical ingredients is
the epidermal-dermal junction. 

PRO MIXERS are built to speak to the layer of skin they are trying to penetrate.
When used alone they may not be as effective as when infused into a product. 

PENETRATION LEVELS

Penetrate the stratum corneum by mixing PRO mixers into an oil loving
base. Lower layers of skin will repel the oil so note this will cause only
surface change this is why AKTIV products do not recommend using
straight oils by themselves.
Increase deeper penetration by restoring the skin's hydration levels first. This
allows lower layers of the skin to respond by allowing active ingredients to
pass through. Quickly do this by wiping the skin or spritzing with a pH
balancer. 
Increase deeper penetration by removing dead corneocytes that are
absorbing product but then flaking off. Exfoliation is mandatory at least 3
times a week when using mixers at home. In the treatment room use your
strongest mixers after your base exfoliation step. 

This is where the opportunity to customize the homecare through Skin F.I.T
Mixers meets a client who has little to no homecare routine right where they are
in their skincare journey. This provides also simple yet, very effective solution to
customize the treatment room by addressing their skin concerns in facials.


